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SENATE 

Friday, March 26, 1971 
Senate called tD 'Order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. OndDn P. 

Stairs 'Of Augusta. 
Reading 'Of the J Dumal 'Of yester

day. 

Joint Orde'r 
Out 'Of Order and Under Suspen

siDn of the Rules: 
ORDERED, the House c '0 n

curring, that when the House and 
Senate adjDurn, they adjDurn to 
Tuesday, March 30, at 10 O'CIDCk 
in the mDrnmg. (S. P. 523) 

Which was Read and Passed. 
Sent dDwn fDrthwith fDr con

currence. 

House Papers 
Bills, ResDlves, and ResolutiDn 

today received from the HDuse 
requiring Reference tD Committees 
were acted upon in CDncurrence. 

Communications 
State 'Of Maine 

HDuse 'Of Representatives 
Office 'Of the Clerk 

Augusta, Maine 
March 26, 1971 

Hon. Harry N. Starbranch 
Secretary of the Senate 
105th Legislature 
Sir: 

The House tDday vDted ~'O Adhere 
t'O its action whereby it indefinitely 
postponed RepDrts and Bill 'On "An 
Act relating tD Leave of Absence 
fDr Legislative S e r vic e by 
Teachers" <H. P. 505) (L. D. 651) 

The HDuse also voted tD Adhere 
tD its action whereby Bill "An Act 
relaiting to Penalty fDr Injuring 
Watercraft and Entering 'Of Water
craft WithDut Permission" (H. P. 
1083) (L. D. 1149) was indefinitely 
postpDned. 

Respectfully, 
s/BERTIIA W. JOHNSON 

Clerk 'Of the HDuse 
Which was Read and Ordered 

Placed on File. 

Orders 
On motion by Mrs. Carswell 'Of 

Cumberland, 
WHEUEAS there is seriDus pub

lic concern as to the administration 

and 'Operation of 'Our mental institu
tiDns; and 

WHEREAS, there is continuing 
evidence 'Of inability tD recruit and 
retain professiDnal and n '0 n
professional staff; and 

WHEREAS, there is substantial 
evidence 'Of s,agging morale among 
dedicated emplDyees tD the extent 
there is reaSDn tD believe patient 
care may suffer; and 

WHEREAS, the Baumgarten 
RepDrt of 1968 brings seriDUS prDb
lems tD light, with recommenda
tiDns fDr change; and 

WHEREAS, the public responsi
bility towards patients in the care 
and custDdy of these institutiDns 
demands cDmpassiDnate care 'Of the 
highest quality and the full prD
tectiDn 'Of the cDnstitutiDnal and 
civil rights 'Of thDse committed tD 
'Our care; nDW, therefDre, be it 

ORDERED, the HDuse c '0 n
curring, that a Special JDint Select 
CDmmittee 'Of Inquiry be appointed 
tD study, review and analyze the 
DperatiDns, rules, regulatiDns, prD
cedures and prDgl'amS 'Of the 
Department 'Of Mental Health and 
CDrrectiDns as they pertain tD 'Our 
mental institutiDns tD ascertain 
that department apprDpriatiDns are 
being administered in an effeetive 
and prDductive manner for the wel
fare 'Of the citizens 'Of Maine; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that said cDmmittee 
shall cDnsist 'Of 3 members 'Of the 
Senate apPDinted by the President 
'Of the Senate and 7 members 'Of 
the HDuse appointed by the 
Speaker 'Of the HDuse '0 f 
Representatives WhD shall serve 
withDUt cDmpensatiDn, but shall be 
reimbursed fDr their act ua I 
expenses incurred in the per
fDrmance 'Of their duties under this 
Order; such sums to be paid 'Out 
of the Legislative Appropriation; 
and said 'cDmmittee shall elect its 
own chairman and such other 
'Officers as it deems desirable; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that this special 
cDmmittee report its findings and 
recommendatiDns fDrthwith to the 
105th Legislature; and be it fw:ther 

ORDERED that all departments 
and agencies 'Of State Government 
shall cooperate with the committee 
and are directed to prDvide such 
technical and 'Other assistancle as 
the cDmmittee deems necessary Dr 
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desirable to carry out the purposes 
of this Order, inciuding but not 
limited to personnel and staff as 
a part of their regular employ
ment; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the special 
committee shall have the authority 
to employ professional and clerical 
assist,ance as they deem necessary 
within the limits of funds provided; 
and be it further 

ORDERED, t ha t there is 
allocated to this special committee 
from the Legislative Appropriation 
the sum of $5,000 to carry out the 
purposes of this Order. 

Which was Read. 
On motion by the same Senator, 

tabled until later .in today's ses
sion, pending Passage. 

Committee Reports 
House 

The foUowing Ought Not to Pass 
report shall be placed in the legis
lative files without further action 
pursuant to Rule 17-A of the Joint 
Rules: Bill, "An Act Providing 
Resident State Troopers in Munici
palities Having No 0 r g ani zed 
Police Forces." (H. P. 406) (L. 
D. 519) 

Leave to Withdraw 
The Committee on State Govern

ment on, Bill, "An Act Increasing 
the Mileage Allowance for State 
Employees on State Business." (H. 
P. 757) (L. D. 1124) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on, Bill, "An Act Relating 
to Maternity Leave for State Em
ployees." (fl. P. 363) (L. D. 470) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

Come from the House, the 
reports Read and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on Legal Affairs 

on, Bill, "An Act Amending and 
Restating the Act to Incorporate 
York Institute." (H. P. 349) (L. 
D. 458) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (fl-67). 

The Committee on Bus i n e s s 
Legislation on, Bill, "An Act Relat-

ing to Rebates for Prospective 
Purchasers and Con sum e l' ' s 
Obligation under Home Solicitation 
Sales Act." (fl. P. 380) (L. D. 495) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
"A" (fl-63). 

The Committee on Bus i n e s s 
Legislation on, Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Number of Board of Direc
tors of Maine Fidelity Life In
surance Company." (H. P. 549) (L. 
D. 725) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-64). 

The Committee on Legal Affairs 
on, Resolve, to Reimburse the 
Town of Hermon for Support 
Rendered an Unsettled State Wel
fare Case. (H. P. 655) (L. D. 886) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-66). 

The Committee on Liquor Control 
on, Bill, "An Act Permitting Class 
A Taverns to Sell Food." (H. P. 
748) (L. D. 1009) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-68l. 

The Committee on Education on, 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Subsidy 
Payments on Expenditures Made 
for the Education of Handicapped 
Children." (fl. P. 704) (L. D. 947) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendments "A" (H-65l. 

Come from the House, the re
ports Read and Accepted and the 
Bills and Resolve Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Com
mittee Amendments "A". 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted in concurrence and the 
Bills and Resolve Read Once. Com
mittee Amendments "A" were 
Read and Adopted in concurrence 
and the Bills and Resolve, as 
Amended, Tomorrow Assigned for 
Second Reading. 

----
Ought to Pass in New Draft 

The Committee on Education on, 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Financial 
Assistance to Institutional Teach
ers in 0 b t a i n i n g Professional 
Credits." (fl. P. 183) (L. D. 241) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft Under Same 
Title. (fl. P. 1218) (L. D. 1409) 
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Comes from the House, the re
port Read and Accepted -and the 
Bill in New Draft, Passed to be En
grossed. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence, the Bill 
in New Draft Read Once and To
morrow Assigned for Second Read
ing. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Transportation on, Bill, "An Act 
Removing Tolls from Bangor
Brewer Bridge." (H. P. 16) (L. 
D.25) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

GREELEY of Waldo 
JOHNSON of Somerset 
KELLAM of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
WOOD of Brooks 
CROSBY of Kennebunk 
DUDLEY of Enfield 
HALL of Windham 
BARNES of Alton 
KEYTE of Dexter 
FRASER of Mexico 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought Not 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Represenatives: 

LEBEL of Van Buren 
LEE of Albion 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority Ought to Pass report 
Read and Accepted and the Bill 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Quinn of Penobscot then 

moved that the Senate accept the 
Majority Ought to Pass Report of 
the Committee. 

On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, tabled and specially as
signed for April 2, 1971, pending 
the motion by Mr. Quinn of Penob
scot to accept the Majority Ought 
to Pass Report of the Committee. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Education on, Bill, "An Act 
Providing for Scholarships for 
North American Indians Residing 
in Maine." (H. P. 260) (L. D. 342) 

Reported that the same Ought to 
Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-74). 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

MILLETT of Dixmont 
HASKELL of Houlton 
WOODBURY of Gray 
LYNCH 

of Livermore F-alls 
BITHER of Houlton 
MURRAY of Bangor 
TYNDALE 

of Kennebunkport 
LUCAS of Portland 
LAWRY of Fairfield 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought to 
Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "B" (H-75). 

Signed: 
Senators: 

KATZ of Kennebec 
CHICK of Kennebec 
MINKOWSKY 

of Androscoggin 
Representative: 

SIMPSON of Standish 
Comes from the House, the 

Majority Ought to Pass a s 
Amended report Read and 
Accepted and the Bill Passed to 
be Engrossed as Amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-74l. 

Which reports were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr KATZ of Kennebec: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate: I point out that this bill 
attempts to set up a scholarship 
program for North A mer i can 
Indians residing in the State of 
Maine. The bill has an appropria
tions tag on it so its ultimate 
future is a little undecided. 

The difference between the two 
reports is as follows: The majority 
report not only extends a scholar
ship opportunity to Indians in 
post - secondary education but also 
permits them under c e r t a i n 
circumstances to attend private 
institutions of their choice on a 
scholarship. So if a Maine Indian, 
for example, wished to attend for 
some particular reason Phillips 
Andover Academy, he would be 
permitted to under the majority 
report. The minority rep 0 r t 
restricts the opportunities to po:st -
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high school educational opportuni
ties. 

As a signer of the minority 
report, I move that the minority 
report be accepted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Katz, 
moves that the Senate accept the 
Minority Ought to Pass as 
Amended Report of the Committee. 
Is this the pleasure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed and the 
Minority Ought to Pass as 
Amended Report of the Committee 
was Accepted in non -concurrence. 

Thereupon, the Bill was Read 
Once. Committee Amendment "B" 
was Read and Adopted in non
concurrence and the Bill, as 
Amended, Tomorrow Assigned for 
Second Reading. 

-----
Divided Report 

The Majority of the Committee 
on Labor on, Bill, "An Act to Regu
late Industrial Homework." (H. P. 
462) (L. D. 590) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
MARCOTTE of York 

Representatives: 
SIMPSON of Millinocket 
KELLEY of Machias 
BUSTIN of Augusta 
LEE of Albion 
ROLLINS of Dixfield 
LINCOLN of Bethel 
GOOD of Westfield 

The Minority of the same Com
mittee on the same subject matter 
reported that the same Ought to 
Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-78l. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

LEVINE of Kennebec 
Representatives: 

McTEAGUE of Brunswick 
GENEST of Waterville 
BEDARD of Saco 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read and the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass Report 
of the Committee Accepted in con
currence. 

Senate 
The following Ought Not to Pas,s 

reports shall be placed in the 
legislative files without furtlher 
action pursuant to Rule 17-A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Amount 
of Aid for the Aged, Blind or Dis
abled." (S. P. 28) (L. D. 61) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Budgets 
of Recipients of Old Age 
Assistance." (S. P. 29) (L. D. 62) 

Sent to the House. 

Leave to Withdraw 
Mr. Peabody for the Committee 

on Agriculture on, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Boarding of Dogs." (S. 
P. 139) (L. D. 378) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

Mr. Katz for the Committee on 
Education on, Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Powers and Duties of School 
Directors." (S. P. 388) (L. D. 1143) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
Mr. Hoffses for the Committee 

on Fisheries and Wildlife on, Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Changes of 
Fishing Regulations by the Legisla
ture." (S. P. 321) (L. D. 935) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted, the Bill Read Once and 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
Mr. Johnson for the Committee 

on Tr.aIllsportation on, Bill, "An Act 
Relating to the Color of School 
Buses no Longer Used for School 
Purposes." (S. P. 210) (L. D. 643) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-46). 

Which report was Read. 
On motion by Mr. Hichens of 

York, tabled and specially assigned 
for March 31, 1971, pending Accep
tance of the Committee Report. 

Mr. Anderson for the Committee 
on Fisheries and Wildlife on Bill 
"An Act Permitting the State' Park 
and Recreation Commission to Sell 
Snowmobile Trail Marking Signs 
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and Charts." (S. P. 219) (L. D. 
665) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-45l. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted and the Bill Read Once. 
Committee Amendment "A" was 
Read and Adopted and the Bill, 
as Amended, Tomorrow Assigned 
for Second Reading. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bills in the 

Second Reading reported the 
following: 

Housel 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Is

suance of Malt Liquor Licenses." 
m. P. 429) (L. D. 563) 

Bill, "An Act Authorizing Use of 
the Name Maine Association of 
Real Estate Boards." (H. P. 494) 
(L. D. 635) 

Bill, "An Act Prohibiting Beaver 
Trapping by Nonresidents." (H. P. 
590) (L. D. 785) 

Bill, "An Act Changing Name of 
Downeast Association of Inde
pendent Schools." (H. P. 602) (L. 
D.804) 

Bill, "An Act Requiring Child
hood Education Programs for Five
Year-Olds." m. P. 643) (L. D. 873) 

Resolve Authoriz'ing the Forest 
Commissioner to Convey Certain 
Land in Franklin County. (H. P. 
724) (L. D. 969) 

Resolve to Reimbursle Perley E. 
Joy of Milo for Loss of Bee Hives 
by Bear. m. P. 783) (L. D. 1059) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed in con
currence. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Retire-

ment Benefits for Forest Rangers 
under State Retirement System." 
m. P. 318) (L. D. 418) 

Which was Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed,as 
Amended, in concurrence. 

Senate 
Bill, "An Act Relating t'O Ice 

Fishing in the Allagash Water
way." (S. P. 176) (L. D. 528) 

RESOLUTION, Propos'ing a s 
Amendment to the Constitution to 
Ohange the TIme for Filing an 
Initiative Petition. (S. P. 382) (L. 
D. 1139) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Re
tirement Allowance for Former 
Governors,." (S. P. 521) (L. D. 
1419) 

Bill, "An Act Relating t 0 
Compensation Payments u n d e r 
Workmen's CDmpensation Law." 
(S. P. 522) (L. D. 1420) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engr'Ossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act Relating t'O Charges for 
Transporting Milk. (H. P. 515) (L. 
D.678) 

An Act Increasing the Hundred
weight Fees Payable to Maine Milk 
Commission. (H. P. 516) (L. D. 
679) 

An Act to Appropriate Funds for 
Payment to Veterinarians for 
Vaccinating Against Brucellosis. 
m. P. 626) (L. D. 849) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table.) 

Which, except for the tabled 
matter, were passed to be Enacted 
and, having been signed by the 
President, were by the Secretary 
presented to the Governor for his 
approval. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the 

Senate the first item 'Of unfinished 
business: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Pay
ment for Sales of Malt Liquor or 
Wine in Retail Stores." (H. P. 535) 
(L. D. 708) 

Tabled - March 18, 1971 by 
Senator Shute of Franklin. 

Pending - Assignment for Sec
ond Reading. 

Mr. Hichens of York then moved 
that the Bill be Indefinitely Postr 
poned. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Franklin, Senator Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE of Franklin: Mr. 
President, I would ask for a 
division on that motion. 

The PRESIDENT: A division has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Moore. 
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Mr. MOORE of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to have 
some ex;planation on the bill, as 
to why we should indefinitely post
pone it or shouldn't. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Franklin, Senator Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE of Franklin: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate: L. D. 708 is one of several 
bills which came before the Liquor 
Control Committee. 

In the 104th Legislature the age 
requirement for a person to sell 
liquor in a store was lowered from 
18 to 17, and this related to the 
sale of malt liquors. As one of 
several bills coming before the 
Liquor Control Committee, the 
Committee decided that this was 
the best of the several vehicles and 
decided to go along with the lower
ing of the age to 17. 

Now, as each one of you realizes, 
grocery ·stores and so - called 
"Mama and Papa stores", which 
are open many hours of the day, 
do employ 17 - year olds as well 
as the supermarkets at the check -
out counters. Many of these stores 
are permitted to sell wines along 
with malt liquor. Now, a 17 - year 
old who is on a check - out counter 
has to be replaced by an 18 - year 
old or a 20 - year old when some
one comes along with a purchase 
of wine and it seemed to me and 
it seemed to the majority of the 
Committee that this was i n
consistent with the law which was 
already on the books that 17 - year 
olds are permitted to take sales 
of malt liquor and not be permitted 
to take sales for table wines. 

The other body attached an 
amendment onto this bill which 
would require the lowering from 
20 to 17 or 18 years of another 
person of adult age to be on the 
premises, and the Com mit tee 
rejected this and came out with 
a divided report. The majority 
favored, of course, the retention 
of the 17 - year old, but definitely 
did not want anyone on the 
premises under the age of 20, a 
responsible person. Now t his 
objectionable feature has been 
eliminated by the other body and 
now the bill, in the Committee's 
opinion, is ready to be assigned 
for second reading and passed to 

be engrossed. This is the current 
situation with this document, and 
we would be opposed to the indefi
nite postponement of this measure. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS of York: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate: This bill is of great personal 
interest to me due to the fact that 
as House Chairman of the Liquor 
Control Committee during the 
103rd and 104th Legislatures simi
lar L.D.'s were considered. 

In the 103rd, check-out clerks 
for beer sales of below 18 years 
of age was refused. In the 104th, 
with the sale of wine in the grocery 
stores pending, much pressure was 
put on us to lower the age of 
check - out clerks for the sale of 
beer to 16 and to forget wine sales 
altogether. Finally, in a committee 
of conference I compromised and 
agreed to 17 - year old check - out 
clerks, providing that the age 
would remain at 18 for wine sales. 
I was assured by one of the men 
who spoke for the chain stores 
that as far as he was concerned 
we could raise the age for wine 
sales clerks to 20 years old. 

This year they came back in and 
screeched about the inconsistency 
of our age for check - out clerks, 
one at 17 and one at 18. If we 
want to take care of that in
consistency, I would move that we 
should go back to the 18 - year 
olds for both check - out clerks 
and we wouldn't have the in
consistency that now exists. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Knox, 
Senator Hoffses. 

Mr. HOFFSES of Knox: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate: I hesitate somewhat to dis
agree with my good friend and col
league, the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens, but I would like 
to point out a little circumstance 
that I saw in a chain store here 
in the City of Augusta just last 
week. 

I was making a small purchase 
myself and I was waiting for the 
gentleman just ahead of me at the 
check - out counter. Now, there 
was a young lady there who was 
doing the checking out. I was not 
aware of her age until she got to 
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the customer's purchase of a bottle 
of wine. She took the bottle of wine 
from its position at the check
out counter, moved it over approxi
mately one foot, said to the 
customer, "You will have to wait 
a moment", whereupon she called 
one of the floorwalkers or assistant 
managers, whatever, over and this 
gentleman stepped up to the 
counter, turned the bottle of wine 
around, looked at the price tag on 
the bottle, made the recorded sale 
on the cash register and 
immediately stepped back. This 
young lady again took the bottle 
of wine and, along with the other 
items, placed it in the bag. Now, 
the only thing that this girl did 
not do was the actual punching of 
the cash register recording the 
sale. She handled the bottle of wine 
prior to the recording, and she 
packaged the bottle of wine as soon 
as the man recorded the sale. 

I felt at that time that this was 
a little ridiculous, and I was re
minded of this bill before us at 
the .time. So I would hope that 
you would go along with the major
ity of the Liquor ContrOil Com
mittee on this particular legislative 
document. And I do again make 
my apologies to the good Senator 
from York, well knowing his posi
tion in these matters. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the questiOln? The pend
ing question before the Senate is 
the motion of the Senator from 
York, Senator Hichens, that Bill 
"An Act Relating to Payment for 
Sales OIf Malt Liquor or Wine in 
Retail Stores" be indefinitely post
poned. A divisiOin has been re
quested. As many SenatOirs as are 
in favor of the motion to indefinite
ly postpone this bill will please rise 
and remain standing until counted. 
Those opposed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 

A diviSion was had. Five Sena
tors having voted in the affirma
tive, and twenty-three Senators 
having voted in the negative, the 
motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was To
morrOlW Asigned for Second Read
ing. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the secDnd term of un
finished business: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Opera
tion Df SnDwmDbiles in Ceme
teries." (fl. P. 299) (L. D. 3991 

Tabled - March 23, 1971 by 
SenatDr Quinn Df Penobscot. 

Pending - CDnsideration. 
ThereupDn, the Senator vote·d to 

Recede and Concur. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the third item of unfinished 
business: 

SENATE REPORTS - frDm the 
Committee Dn State GDvernment 
Dn Bill, "An Act Relating to 
DispDsition of PDrtion of Fees Col
lected by Maine Sta,te P ark and 
Recreation Commission." (S. P. 
20) (L. D. 48) MajOrity Report, 
Ought Not to Pass; Minority 
Report, Ought to. Pass with Com
mittee Amendment "A"- Filing S-
26. 

Tabled - March 23, 1971 by 
Senator Johnson of Somerset. 

Pending - Acceptance of Either 
RepOirt. 

On motiOin by Mr. Moore of Cum
berland, retabled and specially as
signed for March 31, 1971, pending 
Acceptance OIf Either Report. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the fourth item of un
finished business: 

HOUSE REPORTS - from the 
COimmittee on Taxation on Bill, 
"An Act to Elimina.te Moose Hiver 
frDm the Maine Forestry District." 
(fl. P. 141) (L. D. 196) Majority 
RePDrt Ought Not to Pass; Minor
ity Report, Ought tOi Pass. 

Tabled - March 23, 1971 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Motion by Senator 
Martin of Pis·cataquis to Accept the 
Minority Ought to Pass Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator £ rom 
Washington, Senaitor Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
·ate: I rise in oppositi1on to the 
motion of the good SenatDr from 
Pisca.taquis, Senator Martin, tl) ac
cept the Minority Report on 1.. D. 
196. 

The Forestry District was 
created for the protection of for
ests from destruction by fire and 
consists of the unorganized tDwn
ships, plantatiDns, and fi£ty-four 
municipalities. 
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In the organized towns the tax 
is assessed upon the value of the 
land, and this includes dams and 
powerhouses but it does not include 
any other structures Dr buildings. 
And if this legislature should find 
that the tax is highly d i s
criminatory to MQQse River, it 
must be equally so tQ the other 
municipalities, and perhaps, the un
'Organized tQwnships as well. If this 
be the case, the state would then 
be fQund with what might be called 
a run 'On the district, which WQuld 
leave large areas 'Of the state with
'Out fQrest fire prQtectiQn. 

Now, let us see what happens 
when we have a fQrest fire, as 
in the case 'Of the Centerville fire 
a few years agQ, which cost in 
excess 'Of $290,000. The Forestry 
District paid $192,000, tQ CQver the 
cost 'Of this fire in the two towns 
included in the district, while the 
cost tQ the tQwns 'Outside the 
FQrestry District was $98,000; 
$94,000 of which was eventually 
paid frQm the general fund 'Of the 
State. Had it nQt been fQr the exis
tence 'Of the Maine Forestry Dis
trict, the tQtal apprQpriation frQm 
the general fund 'Of the State 'Of 
Maine WQuld have been n'O t 
$94,000, but $284,000, mQre than 
a quarter of a milliQn dQllars. 

If my figures are correct, in the 
case 'Of MQQse River the latest 
F'Orestry District Tax was $2,955 
per year, 'Of which $1,093 was paid 
by one nQn - resident landhQlder. 
This leaves $1,862 which was paid 
by the remaining landowners in 
M'Oose River, certainly not a large 
sum. What is at stake here is nQt 
simply tax relief tQ the extent 'Of 
$1,862 fQr the residents 'Of MQQse 
River. What really is at issue is 
the entire fQrest fire preventiQn 
and suppressiQn prQgram fQr the 
State 'Of Maine, and move specifi
cally thQse sec,tiiQns which find 
themselves particularly susceptible 
tQ a fQrest fire cQnflagratiQn and 
vulnerable by their IQcatiQn tQ the 
destructive fQrces 'Of fire in the 
big WQQds. 

I WQuid therefore urge yQU tQ 
vQte against the mQtiQn 'Of the 
SenatQr frQm Piscataquis tQ adQpt 
the MinQrity Ought tQ Pass RepQrt, 
because what yQU are vQting fQr 
is much mQre than the $1,862 in 
taxes fQr the residents 'Of MQQse 

River, but instead is, in effect, a 
vQte 'On the means 'Of fire prQ
tectiQn and suppressiQn in the 
fQrest areas 'Of this state. 

We cannQt allQw a system which 
was 'Organized tQ prQvide fQrest fire 
prQtectiQn in a vast area 'Of Maine 
tQ be erQded by carving 'Out small 
areas 'On a piecemeal basis. 

This actiQn WQuid set a precedent 
that might CQme back tQ haunt all 
the taxpayers 'Of MQQse River, and 
the State 'Of Maine in general, if 
a fQrest fire were tQ erupt in that 
area. Thank yQU. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready fQr the questiQn? 

The Chair recQgnizes the SenatQr 
frQm Piscataquis, SenatQr Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN 'Of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President and Members 'Of the Sen
ate: In the absence 'Of several 
members whQ have great interest 
in this prQblem, I WQuid like SQme
'One tQ table this until next Wed
nesday. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recQgnizes the SenatQr f r '0 m 
Cumberland, SenatQr Graham. 

Mr. Graham 'Of Cumberland then 
mQved that the Bill be tabled and 
TQmQrrow Assigned, pending the 
mQtiQn by Mr. Martin 'Of Piscata
quis, tQ Accept the MinQrity Ought 
tQ Pass Report 'Of the CQmmittee. 

ThereuPQn, 'On mQtiQn by Mr. 
Berry 'Of Cumberland, a divisiQn 
was had. FQurteen SenatQrs having 
vQted in the affirmative, and 
twelve SenatQrs having vQted in the 
negative, the tabling mQtion pre
vailed. 

The President laid befQre the 
Senate the fifth item 'Of unfinished 
business: 

Bill, "An Act Relating tQ Aids 
tQ NavigatiQn and Reg u 1 a t '0 r y 
Markers and RemQval 'Of Hazards 
fDr Safe Passage 'Of Watercraft." 
(S. P. 116) (L. D. 295) 

Tabled - March 24, 1971 by 
SenatQr HQffses 'Of KnQx. 

Pending Passage tQ b e 
EngrQssed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recQgnizes the SenatQr frQm KnQx, 
SenatQr HQffses. 

Mr. HOFFSES 'Of KnQx: Mr. 
President and Members 'Of the Sen
ate: I have prepared an amend
ment fQr this dQcument and I just 
this mQrning at my desk here 
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received a letter frO'm Mr. West 
O'f the AttO'rney General's Depart
ment, and he PO'inted O'ut sO'me 
minO'r changes which shO'uld be 
made in the amendment I prepared 
fO'r intrO'ductiO'n. SO' I hO'pe sO'meO'ne 
might table this matter until the 
next legislative day in O'rder that 
I may have an O'PPO'rtunity to' clean 
this dO'cument up befO're I present 
it. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recO'gnizes the SenatO'r frO' m 
Cumberland, SenatO'r Berry. 

ThereuPO'n, O'n mO'tiO'n by Mr. 
Berry O'f Cumberland, retabled and 
TO'mO'rrO'w Assigned, pending Pass
age to' be EngrO'ssed. 

The President laid befO're the 
Senate the sixth item O'f unfinished 
business: 

Bill, "An Act Limiting the 
AmO'unt O'f MO'ney Spent by Candi
dates Seeking PO'litical Office. (S. 
P. 398) (L. D. 1011) 

Tabled - March 24, 1971 by 
SenatO'r Shute O'f Franklin. 

Pending - AdO'ptiO'n O'f Senate 
Amendment "A" - Filing S-34. 

On mO'tiO'n by Mr. Shute O'f 
Franklin, retabled and specially 
assigned fO'r March 31, 1971, pend
ing AdO'ptiO'n O'f Senate Amendment 
"A". 

The President laid befO're the 
Senate the seventh item 0' f 
unfinished business: 

RatificatiO'n ResO'lutiO'n fO'r 18-
Year - Old VO'te Amendment. (H. 
P. 1224) 

Tabled - March 24, 1971 by 
SenatO'r Berry O'f Cumberland. 

Pending - AdO'ptiO'n. 
On mO'tiO'n by Mr. Berry O'f 

Cumberland, Referred to' the CO'm
mittee O'n State GO'vernment in 
nO'n - cO'ncurrence. 

Sent dO'wn fO'r cO'ncurrence. 

The President laid befO're the 
Senate the eighth item O'f un
finished business: 

Bill, "An Act PrO'viding Hand
rails for Stairs in Public Build
ings." m. P. 1082) (L. D. 1148) 

Tabled - March 24, 1971 by 
SenatO'r Berry O'f Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage to' be En
grO'ssed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recO'gnizes the SenatO'r frO'm Pe
nobscO't, 'SenatO'r TanO'us. 

Mr. TANOUS O'f PenO'bscO't: Mr. 
President, I had made a mO'tiO'n 
fO'r indefinite postpO'nement O'f this 
and I recall the mO'tiO'n went 
thrO'ugh. Then, as I remember, 
SenatO'r Katz O'f Kennebec wanted 
to place <this matter O'n Ithe ApprO'
priaNO'ns Table. If SenatO'r Katz is 
still O'f the same mind, I WO'uid 
gO' alO'ng with this, if he desires 
to' make that mO'tiO'n. Otherwise 
than that, I still WO'uld request 
indefinite PO'stpO'nement O'n this bill, 
and sO' mO've. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
wDuld infDrm the SenatO'r that the 
mDtiDn to' indefinitely pDstpDne did 
prevail. The mDtiDn to' indefinitely 
pDstpDne was reconsidered and 
passed. A mO'tiO'n to' indefinitely 
PO'stpDne again is nDt in O'rder. 

The Chair recognizes the SenatDr 
frDm Kennebec, SenatDr Katz. 

Mr. KATZ Df Kennebec: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate: I think that all O'f us under
stand that if this bill is kept alive 
it will be placed O'n the ApprD
priatiDns Table. I mDve the pending 
questiDn. 

ThereupDn, the Bill was Passed 
to' be Engrossed in CDncurrence. 

The President laid befDre the 
Senate the fO'llDwing tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

JOINT ORDER - Relative to' 
J Dint Select CDmmittee Df Inquiry 
to' Study the Department O'f Mental 
Health and CO'rrections. (S. P. 1123\ 

Tabled - March 23, 1971 by 
SenatDr Carswell Df Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage. 
ThereupDn Dn mDtiDn by Mrs. 

Carswell Df Cumberland the Joint 
Order was Indefinitely PDstpDn(~d. 

The President laid befDre the 
Senate the JDint Order tabled earl
ier in today's sessiDn by Mrs. Cars
well Df Cumberland, pending Pass
age. 

ThereuPO'n, Dn mDtiDn by Mr. 
Hichens of Y Drk, tabled and spe
dallv assigned fDr March 31, 1971, 
pending Passage. 

----
Reconsidered Matter 

Mr. TanO'us Df PenDbscDt mDved 
that the Senate recDnsider its ac-
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tion of yesterday whereby Bill, "An 
Act Relating to Service Retirement 
of Liquor Inspectors", (S. P. 245) 
(L. D. 706), was Passed to be En
grossed. 

On further motion by that Sena
tor, tabled and specially assigned 
for March 31, 1971, pending the 
motion to Reconsider. 

(Senate at Ease.) 
Called to order by the President. 
Out of order and under sus

pension of the rules, the Senate 
voted to take up the following: 

Papers From The House 
Joint Order 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the following be r~ 
called from the Governor's Office 
to the House: Bill," An Act Relat
ing to Candidates by Primary 
Election or Nomination Petition 
and Time for Filing Nomination 
Petition." <H. P. 952) (L. D. 990) 

<H. P. 1229) 
Comes from the House, Read and 

Passed. 

Which was Read and Passed in 
concurrence. 

Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reports as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

Emergency 
An Act Creating the Kennebec 

Sanitary Treatment District. (S. P. 
309) (L. D. 953) 

This being an e mer g e n c y 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote of 26 members of 
the Senate, was Passed to be 
Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, was by the Sec
retary presented to the Governor 
for his approval. 

-----
(Off Record Remarks) 

The Adjournment Order having 
been returned from the House, 
Read and Passed in concurrence, 
on motion by Mr. Hoffses of Knox, 

Adjourned until March 30, 1971 at 
10 o'clock in the morning. 


